Objectives: To quantify public and academic interest in the urological field using a novel new media-based methodology. Methods: We systematically measured public and academic interest in 56 urological keywords and combined in nine subspecialties. Public interest was quantified as video views on YouTube. Academic interest was quantified as article citations using Microsoft Academic Search. The public-to-academic interest ratio was calculated for a comparison of subspecialties as well as for diseases and treatments. Results: For the selected 56 urological keywords, we found 226 617 591 video views on YouTube and 2 146 287 citations in the academic literature. The public-to-academic interest ratio was highest for the subspecialties robotic urology (ratio 6.3) and andrological urology (ratio 4.6). Prostate cancer was the central urological disease combining both a high public (20% of all video views) and academic interest (26% of all citations, ratio 0.8). Further diseases/treatments of high public interest were premature ejaculation (ratio 54.4), testicular cancer (ratio 11.4), erectile dysfunction (ratio 5.5) and kidney transplant (ratio 3.7). Urological treatments had a higher public-to-academic interest ratio (median ratio 0.25) than diseases (median ratio 0.05; P = 0.029). Conclusions: A quantification of academic and public interest in the urological field is feasible using a novel new media-based methodology. We found several mismatches in public versus academic interest in urological diseases and treatments, which has implications for research strategies, conference planning and patient information projects. Regular re-assessments of the public and academic interest landscape can contribute to detecting and proving trends in the field of urology.
Introduction
The landscape of diseases and treatments in the field of urology is continuously evolving, comprising refined disease knowledge, optimized treatments and superspecialization. 1 The academic interest in certain urological diseases and treatments can vary substantially, as represented by thematic abstract presentations at international urological conferences. 2, 3 Meanwhile, the public interest in urological diseases and treatments can change rapidly as new technologies arise. An illustrative example was shown in a recent new media-based analysis reporting a sharp increase in Internet searches for "prostate MRI biopsy" since 2014. 4 To date, there is no systematic knowledge on the public interest in urological subspecialties, diseases or treatments. Large awareness campaigns for men's health 5 and bladder and kidney cancer 6 have not yet proven to change disease outcomes. Additionally, there is virtually no knowledge in the general population about urology and urologists' services. 7 This constitutes a lost opportunity in times of shared decision-making, as the general public (mostly affected patients) is interested in science communication, favoring Internet and digital technologies for the information transfer. 8, 9 Simultaneously, a systematic analysis of the academic interest in urology has thus far been limited to conference abstracts, and the last assessment dates back to 2009. 2 To fill these knowledge gaps, we aimed to carry out a contemporary quantification of academic and public interest in the urological field using a novel new media-based methodology. We hypothesized that there would be a mismatch of public versus academic interest for certain urologic diseases and treatments.
Methods
We limited our search to content in the English language. Figure 1 provides an overview of the methodology applied. To explore all relevant areas of urology, we carried out a systematic search on Google, Yahoo and Bing containing the words "urology," "urological," "diseases," "treatments," "list" and their combinations. Screening the search results, we found two lists that contained urological keywords suitable for covering the whole field of urology: The Microsoft Academic Search list in the subfield urology contains 11 578 keywords, 10 and the Cleveland Clinic Urological & Kidney Institute website contains 219 terms in the field of urology and nephrology. 11 Microsoft Academic Search is a free public search engine for academic papers and literature, developed by Microsoft Research for the purpose of algorithms research in objectlevel vertical search, data mining, entity linking and data visualization. As the Microsoft Academic Search list was more comprehensive, we decided to systematically screen this list for urology-specific keywords. Two team members independently screened the first 2000 keywords from the Microsoft Academic Search list sorted by the highest numbers of citations and identified 80 keywords that were urology-specific. In a consensus discussion involving all authors, we deleted 24 terms that could have also been applied to other medical disciplines (e.g. embryonal carcinoma, Escherichia coli or ultrasound). This resulted in a list of 56 urology-specific keywords, which served for mapping the landscape of urology. Please refer to Table S1 to follow this selection process.
According to the Cleveland Clinic Urological & Kidney Institute website, we then classified the 56 keywords into the three categories: diseases, treatments and other. Furthermore we categorized the 56 keywords into 12 urological subspecialties according to the European Association of Urology Sections structure. 12 We reduced the subjective nature of this classification and categorization process by group discussion and consensus decisions.
To quantify the academic interest in urological keywords, we searched the Microsoft Academic Search on 12 June 2016 for each individual keyword, and assessed its numbers for article citations and article publications. We defined the number of article citations as a surrogate for the academic interest in a urological keyword, as citations combine the reactive interest on publications rather than the pure number of publications.
To quantify the public interest in urological keywords, we searched the YouTube video platform (www.youtube.com) on 12 June 2016. We chose YouTube, as it is a globally visited video-sharing website and the second most frequently visited website in the world combining over 1 billion users. 13 As a regular YouTube search for a phrase yields all videos containing any element of the phrase, we used the search option "allintitle" to include only videos that use the exact combination of keywords in the video title. 14 We developed a computer tool that communicates with the YouTube application programming interface (YouTube API V3) to extract the numbers of videos and their views for specific keywords.
To assess the relationship between public and academic interest for a urology-specific keyword or subspecialty, we divided the number of video views by the number of article citations. As the absolute numbers of views and citations were so different in size (Table S2) , we had to normalize the public and academic interest for all 56 urology-specific keywords. Therefore, we divided the total number of video views for all keywords by the total number of article citations for all keywords. The result served as the correction factor. We finally defined the "PAI" ratio according to the formula PAI ratio ¼ number of video views=number of article citations correction factor :
The study was carried out and outcomes are reported according to STROBE guidelines. 15 We followed the principles of the Helsinki Declaration. Institutional review board approval is not applicable, because no human participants or individual patient data were involved. Statistical calculations were carried out using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 23.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). We used the Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney test to compare PAI ratios of urological diseases and treatments. A probability P-value of <0.05 was considered significant. Figure 2 was created using R version 3.0.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) using the wordcloud package and a custom python script. Video views were translated into text size and academic interest was translated into text color.
Results
We identified 56 urology-specific keywords for mapping the landscape of urology. Of these, 36 were classified as diseases, 14 as treatments and six as other. The distribution of the 56 keywords to urological subspecialties was: Oncological Urology (23 keywords, 41%), Female and Functional Urology (12, 21%), Andrological Urology (7, 13%), Infections in Urology (4, 7%), Transplantation Urology (4, 7%), Urolithiasis (2, 4%), Uro-Technology (2, 4%), Reconstructive Urology (1, 2%) and Robotic Urology (1, 2%). Table S2 provides all raw data, PAI ratios and complementing information on disease prevalence.
In total, there were 226 617 591 video views on YouTube and 2 146 287 citations in the academic literature in the field of urology, as represented by 56 urological keywords. The number of video views was 106-fold higher than the number of citations (correction factor 105.59). Figure 2 shows the landscape of urology depicting public (represented by video views) and academic (represented by Systematic search on Google, Yahoo and Bing containing the words "urology", "urological", "diseases", "treatments", "list"
and their combinations Regarding urological subspecialties, robotic urology (PAI ratio 6.3), andrological urology (PAI ratio 4.6) and transplantation urology (PAI ratio 1.2) attracted a relatively greater public than academic interest (Fig. 3) . The distribution of public interest was very much focused on andrological urology, and oncological urology accounting for 74% of all video views. Regarding academic interest, oncological urology comprised 63% of all article citations. Figure 4 shows the relationship between the number of video views and the number of article citations for 36 urological diseases. Sexual dysfunction (PAI ratio 872.2), premature ejaculation (PAI ratio 54.4), testicular cancer (PAI ratio 11.7), erectile dysfunction (PAI ratio 5.5), urinary incontinence (PAI ratio 1.3) and stress urinary incontinence (PAI ratio 1.0) had a relatively greater public interest, and 30 had a relatively greater academic interest. Figure 5 shows the relationship between the number of video views and the number of article citations for 14 urological treatments. Three treatments (robotic surgery, kidney transplant, shock wave lithotripsy) had a relatively greater public interest, and 11 had a relatively greater academic interest. Kidney transplant attracted 78% of all video views on urological treatments. The keywords renal transplantation (32%), radical prostatectomy (22%) and kidney transplant (22%) accounted for 76% of all article citations on urological treatments.
Urological 33 813). Accordingly, the PAI ratio was significantly higher for urological treatments (median 0.25; IQR 0.12-0.81) than for diseases (median 0.05; IQR 0.01-0.49; P = 0.029).
Discussion
We carried out a new media-based cross-sectional analysis of public versus academic interest in 56 urological diseases and treatments. We found 226 617 591 video views on YouTube and 2 146 287 citations in the academic literature. Prostate cancer is the central urological disease combining both a high public and academic interest. Further diseases of high public interest were premature ejaculation, erectile dysfunction, kidney transplant and testicular cancer. Urological treatments had a higher PAI ratio than diseases.
The principle finding and value of the present study was that we used a new methodology to quantitatively assess and compare public and academic interest in the field of urology. We chose the new media video platform YouTube to assess public interest, and developed a computer tool to specifically quantify video views on a particular urological keyword. YouTube qualifies as a suitable platform to assess public interest, as it is the second most frequently visited website in the world, combining over 1 billion users. 13 Furthermore YouTube has been shown to provide substantial amounts of videos on prostate cancer 16 and kidney stones, 17 and to be of educational value for urological procedures. 18 We considered YouTube video views as a suitable measurement unit, because it relies on an active selection process. This makes YouTube video views a much more concrete measurement unit than Google search hits, which are an estimate, influenced by search engine optimization and do not necessarily convert into a taken action. 19 A quantitative assessment of the academic interest in the urological field can be of great value for planning international meetings, because congress time can be allocated accordingly to urological subspecialties or specific diseases and treatments. Furthermore it can be valuable for young scientists, as well as for leaders in urology, in terms of strategic considerations. At the same time, measuring the public interest in urology provides targeting information at different levels; for example, for urological societies, urological foundations and for patient information projects. 20 Further updates of the public and academic urological landscape can detect and prove trends within the field of urology.
Applying our novel methodology, we found that urological oncology and, in particular, prostate cancer were of greatest interest to the public and academia. Prostate cancer as a central urological disease accounted for 20% of all video views and 26% of all article citations. This finding is in line with topic analyses of international urology conference abstracts that dealt with urological oncology in 44-49% 2,3 and prostate cancer in 23-25% of abstracts. 3, 21 We also found a mismatch between public and academic interest for several urological subspecialties, diseases and treatments. The two subspecialties, Robotic Urology and Andrological Urology, had the highest PAI ratios by far. In the field of robotic surgery, consumerism plays an important role and most probably has driven the relatively high number of video views. 22, 23 In the field of Andrological Urology, we found that premature ejaculation accounted for 19% and erectile dysfunction for 18% of all video views. In line with these findings, it has been reported that erectile dysfunction is an important topic for the general public, and therefore higher funding for the treatment of erectile dysfunction might be considered. 20, 24 For premature ejaculation, the huge psychological burden has been identified. 25 A pharmacological treatment has been developed, 26 but has shown low rates of drug adherence in a prospective observational study. 27 Accordingly, patient information and counseling might not be sufficient, and should gain more weight in the patient-urologist interaction, especially for these diseases.
Furthermore, we found that treatments attract relatively more PAI than diseases, resulting in a significant difference Relationship between public and academic interest for urological diseases in the PAI ratios. Part of the explanation might consist of different thought patterns in the public versus academic sphere. Although researchers tend to address fundamental knowledge on diseases more frequently, the public is more interested in solutions to problems in terms of treatments. This finding is again valuable for patient information projects and decision aids when designing health information according to the public's needs. The present study had several limitations. Although we took a systematic approach to cover diseases and treatments in the urological field, our list of keywords cannot represent the entire urological field. We chose YouTube video views and article citations as quantitative surrogate parameters for public and academic interest. Certainly, the nature of public and academic interest in the urological field is more complex and cannot be entirely broken down by a single assessment tool. Both surrogate parameters are contaminated to a certain extent. Also, health care professionals watch YouTube videos. 28, 29 However, the huge number of views (https://www.youtube.com/yt/press/statistics.html) marginalizes this rather small absolute number of users. YouTube might also show more videos about treatments than diseases by nature of the media itself. Furthermore although 64% of >45-year-olds use YouTube, there is a dominance of younger users, 30 which might drive an overrepresentation of keywords related to sexuality or fertility. YouTube views are certainly not a perfect measurement of public interest, but as a surrogate this parameter provides a useful estimate. A possible solution for optimizing this estimate would be to additionally assess other mass media, such as radio, television and print publications. This more complex methodology could provide an optimized representation of all age groups. Regarding the number of citations, this is a very specific parameter for academic interest, because no layperson can cite scientific literature. However, some other important aspects of academic interest are missed. Finally, as scientists tend to publish in English, but regular internet users search in their native language, the assessment of YouTube video views unilaterally favors the English language sphere, whereas the academic assessment does less.
We propose a novel new media-based methodology to quantitatively assess and compare public and academic interest in the field of urology. Doing so, we confirmed our hypothesis of a mismatch of public versus academic interest in urological diseases and treatments having implications for research strategies, conference planning, and patient information projects. Regular re-assessments of the public and academic interest can contribute to detecting and proving trends in the field of urology.
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